
ATTENTION
DAIRY & CATTLE FARMERS

Let Us Design Your Feed Lots To Best Meet

USTOM B
Your Needs

ILT GATES SELF LOCKING PANELS
* Heavy Hinges & Spring Latch
* Posts Free From Sharp Edges
*2” ODII ga. Tubing

Vertical And Slanted Bars

Cows
3 Sizes Heifers

Calves

* Clamped Cross Over Pipe
* Mounting • T Angles
* 2i/2

,, 0DTubing 105 Wall

R.D.3 BiMioaa
Manheim, PA g(j) (717)665-6259

ANIMAL mewcmc Booth
(Located In The Dairy And Livestock Tent)

No Mess - No Fuss
• BETTER COVERAGE
BARRIER’S special formulation of pure
latexprovides a heavy, uniformseal
around the teat and teat canal to help
protectagainstthe entry of bacterial
organismsknownto cause mastitis.
Protects injured teats, too.

This Ad MUST Be Presented ToReceive
FREE BARRIER®
Gift Courtesy Of:

• LABORATORY & FIELD
TESTED

One Gallon Of BARRIER® TEATDIP
(Value $15.95)

During Ag Progress Days
( Tues., Wed. & Thurs. - August 19, 20, 21

Cut Out This Entire Ad And Take It To The ——

BARRIER, The Pure, Natural Latex Teat
Dip With Proven Advantages

Faster Drying - Longer Lasting - Simply Removed

• EFFECTIVE
Antibacterial
Antimicrobial
Germicidal

• EASILY IDENTIFIED
BARRIER teat diphas an aqua-
blue color

IDEALFOR PROTECTING DRY

Carolina Jersey Breeder
(Continued from Page A24)

going to give the farmer any aid,
give it to him in proportion to his
needs.”

However, the prognosis is still
grim. Harris states that they are
just riding a bubble in regards to
their equipment which has not

How do the Harrises plan to
weather this crisis? The farm has
been in the family for five
generations. Gene’s son John and
Bill’s son David are the fourth
generation to milk cows there.
Gene describes the family as
conservative managers and with
some reserve funds they have
saved, they hopeto be able to keep
themselves debt free. He also
credits a strong milk market with
a local supermarket chain as a
bright spot in the picture. Despite
the stress of heat and changes in
the feed program, their cows are
still averaging 41 pounds a day of
4.6% milk.

been updated in recent years. And
despite his-strong milk market he
still feels dairymen have hurt
themselves in pricing their
product. States Gene, “The price
of our product is not set to absorb
any extra burdens like this.”

And what about next spring?
Projects Harris, “Everything is
riding on stored feed. By next
spring, milk production will drop
and feed priceswill be even higher.
Farmers have to do their best job
of planning for their own needs as
possible, because you can’t count
on the government. Who knows
what the Government is doing
fromone daytothe next?”

Theme Is “Water Quality"
(Continued from Page Al)

water quality. APD visitors will be
able to see the differences in water
through microscopes.

• Home Lawn Pollution- Is
runoff from fertilizer and other
home lawn applications a
problem? Should we be con-
cerned?

Conservation Education tours
will leave every 20 minutes from 10
a.m. to 3p.m. daily.

Woodland management tours
will leave every hour from 10a.m.
to 3 p.m. daily.

Soil and water conservation
practices will be stressed on the
tours of the conservation research
area. Demonstrations will include
various waystoreduce erosion and
improvewater quality.

Other new conservation ac-
tivities include:

• The state mobile soil and
nutrient testing van. The van will
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be located next to the conservation
education tent. Visitors can see
how the van is being used to
promote better conservation
practices.

• The conservation education
tent will be devoted mainly to the
impact ofagricultural activities on
the Chesapeake Bay. Exhibits will
focus on the effect of various
agricultural practices on water
quality.

• Visitors can see cattle grazing
on newly planted warm season
grass plots. Visitors can also see
how Penn State and Soil Con-
servation Service scientists and
engineers are managing surface
water around sinkholes.

• Woodland tour activities will
be greatly increased this year,
primarily to highlight the “Year of
the Forest” programs. There will
be harvesting and skidding
demonstrations and a portable
sawmill.


